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[Ott appeal froixi the Court of the Judicial Oointnissioner of Oudh.] 
^onstruatian o f  a G-o-aernment order— Release o f  nazul pro^eriy—

— Limitation.
The,proprietary right in the site of a bazar, and interests in fcha houses 

thereon, were disputed between the zamindar claiming thora, and the resideif!: 
occupiers, whose rights by agreement were to be dotorininad by the decision 
in the case of the defendant who was one of them. In 1879 the Government 
released the bazar fi’ora the nazul, it having been entered in the District Begis- 
ter of that property in 1860.

In the written ordar of Gtovernmeni sanctioning the withdrawal of the 
entry in the Begister there were words as to the effect of which the Courts 
below differed; the Court of first appeal bolding that the release was to tl^

- jsaiEiindar, the Court o£ second appeal holding that the occupiora of the houses 
were severally made proprietors of them. Tha words were “ aa the occupiers 
appjar to have all along exercised proprietary rights without question of their 
power to d6 so, it is now too late to disturb their status.”

Seld, that the intention of the G'overntnent, as shown, was merely to 
annul the entry in the Eegiater, and to restore the rights which existed when 
the enti^ had been erroneously made. More importance was attached to the act 
of the Grovernnaent than to the words used ia their order. The efEect was a 
disclaimer of title and a release to those who would have been entitled but for 
the confiscation by the act of State of 1858; thus following out the policy at 
the general seitloment of Oudh lands. There was no intention to benefit one 
party mor^than the other, or to confer title upon either aa against the other, 
in.this r»loase.

Meld, also, that limitation did not apply. Before the annexation of the 
province there was no limitation causing either bar o? suit or title to accrue. 
So long as the ownership was in tila G-ovornment, and till the release, neither,, 
party had any interest to enforce. *The earliest date from which limitation 
could coranienoa was the date of the release.

Pffisfln# IIoBHOtrsB, Da t e x , and? Li n m b t , Sib  R io h abb  Coiroac
and Sib I'osd
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190-1
On questions not yet disposed of bolow as to tlio titles of the purtloc),

________  ̂irrespectively of tliose supposed to have been conferred by the oi'dor of 1879,
MaQbuIi and as to the claim in regard to the materials, the suit was remanded to the
HtrsAiN Court for trial upon issues.
Laxta An official report forwarded with the api)lication for sanction of tho reloaso

Pbasad. of tlio property from the uazul was referred to as showing  ̂ tho luatorials
which the Gl-overnment had before them for deciding to act as they did.

A p p e a l  fr o m  a decree (3rd J u n e , 1897) o f  the Judicial Com- 
missionSl*, reversing a decree (26th February, 1895) of the Dis
trict Judge of BTardoij and restoring a decree (30th Atigost, 1894)' 
o f the Subordinate Judge who had dismissed the piaiutifFs suit.

The appellants were the sons and snceessors in estate*of 
Ohaudhri Abdul Bald, a zamindar o f  Ashraftola in tho town o f  
Sandila, who filed this suit on the 12th o f M'ay  ̂ 1890, and died^ 
while it was ponding. Tlie claim was for the proprietary pos
session o f  the site of, and an interest in, two houses occu])iod as 
shops in Amanignn] baaar in that town. Tlio defendant was a 
grain dealer occupying them. He had bnilt a third o f which tho 
materials were now claimed.

The town o f  Sandila came within the general confiHCution 
under the act o f  State o f  the 26(ih o f Maroli, 1858. Property otlier 
than the bazar, was restored to tho Chaudhri family afi;erwarda; 
but In 1860, Amaniganj baz;ir was entered in tho Nassul Register 
o f  the Hardoi district, the bazar being then erroneously l)clievo<l 
to have been the property o f the ex-King o f  Oudh. In Mal’uh, 
1877j tlie assepsnient o f  a ground rent was orde-red by the Deputy 
Commissioner^ but was not paid.

On the 3rd o f  September 1877, the present plaintiif j)e|iitionnd 
the Deputy ComraisBioDei* to orvlor au o;xee,utlve iac|uit:y into his 
claim for tlie proprietary right to the bwar an agaiuist tho *-it!e o f 
the G-overnment. On the 20th o f  July 1878, tlie Ta-hsikkr/nfter 
taking the evidence o f  some of tlie resident occupiers ifad othefe 
purporting to have knowledge o f  tho facts, sent a repoil; on -the 
case. This was fô ;̂t̂ arded on the 1st o f  March, 1879, to tho 
ernment by the Deputy Comniissioper. The partioiilarB-tjf this, 
with all the fixcts relevant to the appeal, are stated it\ their Loi'tl- 
ships’ judgment.

On the 26th o f  May, 1879, tho order sanctioning tho application 
that the entry o f  bazar in ■fi.ic Register sliould bo withdrawn win
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sent to the above officer through the Commissioner o f the Sita-. fgoi
pur Division (withia which Hardoi was then comprised). The Macjbui
Government letter stated that as the occupants appeared to have all H tjsain

along exercised proprietary rights without question of their power Lama
to do so, it was now too late to attempt to disturb their status.

The bazar having been released from the iiazul, Abdul Baki 
instituted suits after the lapse o f  some years. In 1890 he sued 
thirty-seven occupiers of whom the defendant was one.

The,main question on this appeal waa as to the effect on the 
rights o f  the parties of this act of release by the Government.
Tiie ijlaintiff-appeliaufc, and the thirty-six other occupiers, had 
consented to abide by the decision in the case o f  the prevsent 
defendant.

The plaint stated that the plaintiff had title to the bazar by 
ancestral right, that the houses were built by those who l iv ^  
there as ryots, the defendant occupying two, and having built 
another without permission; and that since the release o f  the 
bazar from the nazul, all the ryots had been rendering zamindari 
dues to the plaintiff, in favour o f  whom the release had been made, 
and who had since then had possession. A custom o f  the town 
was that the materials o f a house left by a ryot o f his own aooorti 
became the zamindar’ s and that on the ryot’s selling a house he 
pai l̂ one-fourth o f  the price to the zamindar; who, i f  he made 
the occupier quit, paid to him tln'ee-fourths o f the estimated price.
The claim was for possession o f  the two houses on payment by 
the zamindar o f three-fourths o f the value o f the materials.
Those fif the other house were claimed without payment.

The defendant's written answer denied that the site was ever 
the ancestral property of the plaintiff and that the defendant had 
eyer paid^zamiudari dues, he and his predecessors having been in 
free- possession for upwards o f a huadred years. Limitation was 
also pleaded. It was added that no such custom about the ma
terials existed and that it was not the fact* that the bazar was 
made oyer to the plaintiff fr<tm the Nazul Department, also that 
tbrs bazar was released because no one ever paid dues iu respect 
o f  it.

The issues related to whether tlie plaintiff had the title 
alleged by him tind whether the bazar was re-leased to him in
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190] 1879 ; whether he bad since been in possession receiving zamin-
dari dues ; whether Hmitation was applicable ; whether the custom 

MaQBTJL '  , j '  n
H u s a in  ^as as stated, and what was the price to be paid in respect oi tne
L alta m a ter ia ls  i f  the p la in t i f f  s h o u ld  be fo u n d  e n t it le d  as he a l le g e d .
Pbasad. Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit. Hla judgraent

passed over the question o f the plaintiff’s right by ancestral title.
He was o f  opinion that notliing had been granted or allowed to. the
plaintiff oo the release o f  the bazar from tlie nazul by the order
o f  Governmentj and that therefore he had no interest jn  the
property. In effect he found tliat the grant was to the resident
occupiers and not to the Chaudhri zamindars. He also lield that
the suit failed because it was barred by limitation under Article
142, Schedule I I , Act No. X V  o f 1877.

The District Judge on the plaintiff’s appeal reversed the 
a%ove decision. He was o f opinion that by occupants ”  the 
Government order o f the 26th of May, 1879, meant tlie siamindar. 
The circumstances of the case made it clear to hioi that the ex
pression was used in this sense. No question had been raised 

' between the Government and the resident occupiers when the
letter o f  that date was written. It had then not yet been asserted
tfat the occupiers had the proprietary right to the land on which 
the bazar stood. The ou lj question that had been raised with 
them was whether they were liable to pay rent; and that qiiostion 
was left in abeyance by the local authorities until it should havts 
been decided whether the Government or Abdul Baki should be 
the recognised proprietor. The Distriot Judge found for those 
reasons that the plaintiff was the proprietor. He held uiat the 
suit was not barred by time. He remanded it for decision upon 
the issues not decided by the first court as to the righi;̂ B o f the 
parties in the materials o f the houseB and their cstiraaie^ price.

The defendant then appealed to the Juditjial Commissiohurj 
who reversed the decree of the Distriot Judge, and restored that 
o f the Subordinate Judge, dismissing the Buit. He was o f  ^pimon 
that the Government order o f  1879^referred to the “ occupants”  
o f  the houses. He would not construe that order, by tho aid o f  
the Deputy Commissioner’s letter o f  the ftt of March, 1879, as 
referring to the zamindars; and as conferring the proprietary 
title to the bazar Amaniganj on the plaintiff.
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Mr. L, DeGruyther, for the appellants, argued that ihe Jucli- jgoi
cial Commissiouer had misooDStriied the order o f  the 26th o f May ' maqbui* 
1879, aud that he was wrong i n  holding that the plaintiff had H p s a in

failed to prove his title to the site o f the bazar. The Judicial 
Commissioner had considered that the order placed the property P b a s a d .

at the disposal o f  the oGCupaiitSj whose status was not to be dis ■ 
turbed, and he conslrued that term to mean the resident occupiers.
The District Judge had taken the correct view that*the word 
referred to the zamindar, finding that the circumstances justified 
this interpretation. It was submitted that the recommendation 
o f  the Deputy Commissioner on the 1st o f  March, 1879, on 
which the Government had acted, could only refer to the recogni
tion o f  the title of the zamindar as against the claim of the Govern
ment. It conld not mean a recognition o f  a proprietary right in 
the occupiers who had then claimed no such title j/whose rights 
had not been investigated, and who were referred to on any view 
o f the subject-matter, by a doubtful expression. It was argued 
that the word “  occupants referred to the zamiudars who were 
Abdul Bald and his ancestors. The latter had all along exer
cised enough proprietary rights to show that such rights existed.
The occasion, the documentary evidence, and the order o f lS79, 
were all such as to show that the object of the Government was to 
restore the state o f  things which existed before the events leading 
to the entry in the Nazul Register. It was within the power o f  
the Government to grant or to withhold the title. Reference 
was made to the judgment in Nawah Malka Jehan Sahiha v. 
The*Deputy Gommissioner o f Lucknow  (1), showing that all 
who claimed property that had fallen within the confiscation of 
1 8 ^ , must claim through the Government in whom it had vested.

Th^ respondent did not appear.
Ofi the llth 'M a y  their Lordships’ judgment was delivered by 

L ord D a v b y .
This is an appeal from the decree o f  *the Judicial Commis

sioner o f  Oudh of the 3rd o f  June, 1897, reversing the decree o f the 
District Judge o f Hardoi o f  the 26th o f February, 1896, and res
toring the decree <ff Subordinate Judge o f Hardoi o f  the 20fch o f 
August, 1894, which dismissed the suit o f  the plaintiffs and

(1) (1879) L . E., 6 1. A,, 68, at p. 74-.
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1901 present Appellants. T h e respondent has not appearerl, which their
~Maqb̂ ~~  Lordships regret the more because it is stated to be a test oiise

H u s a in  upon the decision o f  which 36 similar cases will depend. It is
L a i t a  surprising thufi the 37 defendants did not combine to instruct
PfiASAB. counsel to argue their case at their Lordship’s Bar.

The appellants are the heirs o f  the original plaintiff Chaudliri 
Abdul Bald who by his plaint claimed to be entitled to the 
land or S oil occupied by a bazar called Amaniganj in the
town o f Saudila in Oudh as his ancestral property. It,_ was
alleged that the residents o f  the said bazar live there as ryots, 
having built houses at their own costs, and thal' the defendant 
was one o f  such residents in occupation o f  two shops and having 
without permission built another shop on a piece o f fallow. Tlie 
plaint contains an allegation of a custom in the town o f Sandila 
that i f  a ryot leaves of hia own accord a house o r  shop occupied 
by him the materials thereof become the property o f  the aamin- 
dar. I f  he wishes to sell the materials of a housse or shop ho
pays one-fourth of the price to the zamiudar and i f  the aamindar
desires the ryot to vacate a house or shop ho pays the ryot three- 
fourths o f its estimated price. The prayer is for possession of the 
lana occupied by the defendant subject io the payment o f three- 
fourths o f  the price o f the defendant’s shops (other than the 
one erected without permission) according to the custom.

The defence is in substance a denial o f the plaintiff’s title 
and a plea o f limitation.

After the mutiny the town o f Sandila shared the general 
confiscation o f Oudh territory. Other'family property'"was 
restored to the plaintiff, but in 1860 the bazar was entered in 
the Nazul Register under the belief (which appears to hf\,vo 
been mistaken) that it was previously the property o f  th^ K’ing 
of Oudh. In tlie 5"ear 1877 the Government determfnyd to 
impose the payment o f a ground rent upon the occupiers. The 
occupiers refused to p*ay, apparently on the ground that the '̂ 
were not liable by their tenure to pay rent, and the Tahsildar 
was ordered to institute a test action. Before anything was- 
done, however^ an inquiry was directed to* b<? made as to when 
and by whom the shops were i)uilt, how did they become a naxul 
property, and what proof there was o f  their boAig such. On
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the 3rd o f September, 1877 Abdul Baki (tlie plaintiff) petitioned 
the GovernnJenfc that an executive inquiry be made through
“  the Tahsildar or some other officer, and i f  the bazar be found 
“  to be the petitioner's property an order for its release be 

passed/^, and an inquiry was directed accordingly.
The report o f  the Tahsildar by whom these inquiries were 

’conducted is dated the 20th of July, 1878. It is a lengthy docu
ment and contains a history o f  the case. He reported? that the 
entry in the register was the only proof o f  the bazar being naziul, 
and - that with regard to the proprietorship o f the bazar there 
•was no contradiction to the Chaudhris being the owners of 
it, whose heirs were Abdul Baki and others. And he also found 
that although payment of rent in money or o f two pice and betel 
at the construction of a new shop had not been stated by any 
witness, yet no one denied the proprietorship o f the petitioner wnd 
his ancestors, and the payment of other dues was also admitted.

On the 1st March, 1879, the Deputy Commissioner o f  Hardoi 
forwarded to the Commissioner the following docket as to 

the Nazul Amaniganj ”  :—
"  Sir,

“ Certain shops in Sandila, inown as Amaniganj, are in the Nazul 
“ Register. Last year I imposed a light ground rent on thorn, and the fent 
“ not being paid, threatened to sue.

“  Petitions of objections were lodged, first, by the zamindars, who claimed 
“.that the proprietary right- was theirs % secondly, by Musammat Lado, who 
“ claimod a portion of the property as hers. A very careful inquiry has been 
“ held on the spot by the Tahsildar iu each case. I forward translations of his 
“ reports.

“ 2. The result may bo summed up as follows ; —
“ I. That the bazar was built 80 or 90 years ago and was called after 

“ the reigning King, hut no one can say who built it.
“ II. That the zamindars hold:—

“ fflty) a mazhar or attested statement of title;
“ a mortgage deed executed by them;
‘*CeJ a deed of gift on their part in favour of Musammat 

“ Lado, with regard to a portion of the property.
“ III . That these documents aye apparently genuine.

IV. That they appear to «have received presents from the owners of 
“ shops in acknowlodgraent of their proprietorship up to I860, 
“ when the ^anj was declared nazul- 

“ V. That aa fai^as is known no proprietary rights have ever hoeni exer- 
“ cised or rents received either by the Kings of Oudh or by the 
“  p̂ 'esent Government.
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1901 “ Under these oircumstancea I recommend that the ganj (market) bo 
“ struck out of the Nazul Register. A copy of the entry in,-the register is

STaqbtjii <( annexed,
« (Sd.) J. Qttikh,

T.AT.T& “ Deputy Commissioner.”

PEASA.D. Their Lordships do not refer to these documents evidence
against the respondent o f  the truth o f  the matters stated in them, 
but for the purpose only o f  showing the materials which the 
Government had before it when it gave its decision in the ambi
guous terms to be next stated, and the nature o f  the case upon 
which that decision was given.

On the 26th o f May 1879 the Government addressed the fol
lowing letter to the Commissioner o f  Sitapur :—•

“ F ro in  E o e b b t  S m b a t o n , E s q .,

“ Junior Secretary to Government, N.*W. Provinces and Oudh,
“ To the Commissioner of the Sitapur Division.

“ W i t h  reference to correspondonce ending with your No. 1464, dated 
“ loth May, regarding the removal from the Hsirdoi Nazul Hogieter of certain 
“ shops, known as Amaniganj, in Sandila, I am directed to say that as the 
“ occupants appear to have all along exorcised proprietary rights without q̂ ues*
“ tion of their title to do so, it is too late now to attempt to disturb their 
“ status; and the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief Commissioner is accordingly 
“ pleased to sanction the Deputy Commissioner’s proposal to expungo these 
“ sCops from Nazul Register.”

In compliance with this order the bazar was struck off the 
Nazul Eegister and proclamation made thereof.

The principal question on this appeal is what the effect was 
of this act o f  the Government ? The appellants contend by their 
pleadings and at the bar that the letter o f  the 26th o f May 
1879 was according to its true construction and when read by 
the light o f  previous proceedings a regraut to the zamindar o f 
the land and soil o f  the bazar. The respondent on the other 
hand relied upon the letter o f  the 26th o f May 1879-as a grant 
to the occupiers o f full proprietary rights in jheir hoHses and 
shops and the land upon which they are constructed and thus 
turned them from ryots and occupiers into landowners. Tt 
is o f  course agreed that any persa:i claiming land in "Oudh 
must show a title from Government subsequent to the confis
cation ; but the question is to whom it ra tp be inferred from 
these informal proceedings„that the grant was intended to be 
made.
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The following issues were framed by the Subordinate 
Judge:—

“ 1. Is tLe laud on whicli tho b^ziv called Ainaulganj in Sanflila is flituate 
“ plaintiff’s ancestral property and tho residents of tlie bazar live in it like 
“ ryots ? ^

“ 2. Was the bazar restored in favour of the plaintiff, or given to the plain- 
/•‘ tiff, and the plaiutifB has bean in posstssiou ever since, and has regularly 
"  received or talcen zaraindari dues from all the tenants of the same ?

"3 .  When did the causti of action accrue to plaintilT, and is IdaintiS’s 
“ claim within limitation ?

“ 4. Is there any custom prevailing in Sandila to the effect that whenever 
“•the zamindar or owner of the land wishes to turn out any tenant living- on 
“ his land, he can do so and pay three-fourths of the value of the materials of 
"  the tenant’ s house, and if so, does such custom apply or govern tho bazar of 
“ Amaniganj ?

“ 5. If the plaintiff be found to he entitled to the possession of the houses 
“ and shops, what is the amount in each case on payment of which he cs-n 
“ obtain possession ? ”

The Subordinate Judge did not thiak it necessary to defer
mine the first issue because he held that the letter o f  the 26th 
o f May, 1879, operated as a grant by the Govcrunieat o f  full 
proprietary rights to the occupiers. He also found on the third 
issue that the plaintiff had not been in possession within limi|a- 
tion and his suit, was barred by Article 142, Schedule II , o f  the 
Limitation Act..

’  The District Judge on appeal held that the Government in 
1879 surrendered the proprietary right in the land o f the ganj 
to Abdul Baki, and that he was not barred by liiBitation from 
bringing the suit, and remanded the case for trial o f Issue No. 4 
and, i f  neccssiiry, Issue No. 5. The District Judge thought, that it 
waif^lear from the history o f the case that by the word ‘ ^occu
pants ’ ’*in the ietfer o f tlio 20th o f May 1879 was meant the Kamin- 
dar. Tlfeir Lordships cannot see their way to adopting this con
struction. Bat they think that the following sentences o f  the 
learned Judge’s judgment are well founded It was a question 

o f  proprietary right between Government and the zamindar. It 
/-Svas not a question between Government and the shopkeepers.

It was never assdfftecl that the shopkeepers had a proprietaTry 
“ title to the land. The only question with them was whether they 

could be mad<e to ]3ay rent .and that question was left in abeyance
2 ,

M a q b u l
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1901 “ un til it was decided ^vlietlier Government or Abdul Baki was 
~  ' the proprietor o f the laud.”
M a q b t t i i  r  1  ̂  ̂ T i l l  p
HtrsAiir Finally tbe eJudiciai Commissioner reversed the decree oi
Laxta tlie District Judge and restored tbat o f  the Sabordinale Judge

P b a s a d , subfctaiiiiully for the same reasons. The Judicial Commissioner
comments upon the fact that tlie whole o f  the oorrespoiidence 
which tiie Government Order o f tho 2Gth o f May is based was-nofc 
before fhe Court. Since tl.o hearing before the Judicial Comnus- • 
sionerthe appellants have obtained from Government copies o f 
certain letters which preceded those o f the 2()th o f  May and asked 
leave to read them on the hearing o f  this appeal. But as the 
respondent has not appeared and it did not appear that any 
notice had been given to him that leave to produce fresh evi
dence would be asked for, their Lordships did not think fit to 
accede to the application^ though they do not doubt tlieir power 
to do so. Both sides seem to be equally in default iu not obtain
ing earlier production o f these letters.

Their LordRhips are impressed by the weight o f  tho observa
tions which have been quoted from the judgment o f  the District 
Judge. Throughout the exhaustive report o f  the Tahsildar 
tlTere is not a trace o f  any claim by any o f the occupiers (o f 
whom seven gave evidence) to the ownership o f the land, but on 
the conirary it is expressly stated in the report that there was no 
denial o f the title o f  Abdul Bftki and his ancestors.

They cannot without the clearest evidence attribute to tlio 
Government any intention to adjudicate upon or decide a matter 
which was not before it, ox gratuitously to confer title on persons 
who never claimed it to tho prejudice, o f others whoso j^iaim 
was reported by the Government Officers to bo well founded. 
Their Jjordships nttach more importance to the ac  ̂ o f tlw 
Go> ernment than to the terms o f the letter. Tliey think Umt tho 
intention o f  the Government was simply to annul the entry in 
the Naziil Register and restore the rights which existetj when 
it was erroneously made. And they think that tho effect{; o f  
expunging the entry in tho register was a disclaimer by the 
Government of all title, and a surrender or release o f the prop(.‘rty 
to thoee whom it might concern, or (in other words) those who 
would hivv© been entitled but for the confiscation^ according to



their several rights and interests^ thus following out the policy 
o f the Government at the general se'jtlement o f  the land in Oudh.
It would seem that some o f the land had been parted with HtrgAtir 
by ancestors o f the appellants before the confisoatioa. Kor 
is there anything in the letter o f  the 26th o f  May 1879 which Pbabap. 
is inconsistent with this view o f the effect o f  expunging the 
bazar from the register. Whatever the opinion o f the Govern- 

.meui might be on the materials before it, it would naturally not; 
desire to prejudge any rights which might be asserted before the 
Law Courts, and the only direction in it is “  to sanction the 
Deputy Commissioner’s proposal to expunge the shops from the 
Nazui Register.”  'This proposal; based 011 the report o f  which 

‘ he gives a summary, is certainly not to give the ownership o f  
the land to the oGcupiers. The earlier words in the letter which 
are relied on state the reasons for this order, which may ha f̂e 
been based on an imperfeot appreciation o f the Deputy Com
missioner’s recommendation. Bat it must be remembered that 
the bazar was classed with the other lands belonging to the 
King o f  Oudh and so was entered as nazi.il. The minds o f 
the Oudh Executive in 1879 would doubtless be addressed to 
the question whether the bazar did really belong to the 3Cin .̂
Ab the report showed that zamindars and shopkeepers alike 
dealt with the land independently o f  the King, it was not far from 
accurate, though not well chosen, language to say that “  the 
occupants appear, &c., &c.,”  with the moaning that the private 
claimants o f interests enjoyed them undisturbed, in the same way 
as other people enjoy private property. What the G jvernment 
does i^to sanction the Dejiuty Commissioner’s proposal, and read
ing the \etter with the Tahsildar’ri report, and the Deputy Com- 
niissionerjg recommendation, their Lordships cannot find in it any 
iiidfcalian*of the Qoverument’s intention to benefit either party 
at the expense o f the other.

*Thejr Lordships are also o f  opinion tKat the Appellants 
are not barred by limitation. Tliere could not be any bar or 
title by limitation prior to the annexation. The act o f  State 
known as the confiscjftion, which followed soon afterwards, made 
a clean sweep o f  all titles and vested tliom in the Company froto 
whom they passed to^the Crown. There no suggestion o f  a
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1901 title by limitation against the Crown. As long^ fis tlie Crown, 
remained owner neither ^amiadars nor ryots had intorests which 
they conid enforce against ojjo another. Nothing was done to 
divest the title o f the Grown and to restore it to the former 
owners prior to the letter o f the 26th o f May l'S/9. Xo l-'Uce that 
letter rather than tlie actu.d alteration of the registers as the 
act wBioh conveyed title to the former owner.-i from the Grawn 
is the most favourable view tor those wlio plead the bar ot 
limitation. But this suit was ((oramenced within 12 years o f tiie 
date o f the .letter, and bar by time is therefore out of the ques
tion.

There was no actual finding by tlie Subordinaie Jiulgo on the 
first issue as to the title o f  the appellants. That Judge proKumed 
for the piirpoEse o f arf>;uraent that it; might be answered in 
the plaintiff’s favonr, but, as already statodj it became immaterial. 
There should be a finding upon it now, and in this respect the 
decree of the District Judge requires amendment,.

Their Lordsliips are of opinion that the Judicial Commis
sioner should have left the decree o f the District Judge undia- 
turbed except by directing that the raattQi's contained in Tssuo I  
Bhould be tried as well as the other matters of remand. Issue I, 
however, as at present framed will not enable the Court to fituilly 
adjudicate on the respective rights o f ])laintilf and defondafst. 
It may be that the ryots have by long occupancy acquired some 
rights which will protect them against eviction at tlie will o f the 
zamindar. Their Lordships therefore think it should bo broken 

' up into two issues as stated below.
In the result their Lordships think that the order o f the Jtidi- 

cial Commissioner should bo reversed an<l that the simph:ist course 
will be to discharge all the orders ma'le in t to Courts bc^ow and 
to direct that a decree be passed in the followin'!^ form. On tihe 
second issue declai*e that the letter o f the Govoriiment dated the 
26th o f May, 1879, coupled with tiie conscquetit romuval af the 
bazar from tlie Na/jul llcgiHter ojieratod eus a Kurroijidcr j'uid 
regrant by the Government o f  the bnxar and the shops and 
houses in it to these peroons, who, if they had fiot been (UHifls latcd, 
would now be entitled therefo according to their several rights 
s.jod intsrerfts  ̂ and on tho third issue iiiid thfit thtj plaintilF Wiis
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not barred from bringing his suit by limitation. Substitute for 
Issue 1 ti\e following issues:—

I a . I s the plaintiff (having regard to the foregoing decla
ration) proprietor of the laud on ^vhich the bazar 
called Amanigaiij in Saudi la is situate ?

I b . Have the residents o f  the bazar any and, i f  so, what 
rights and interests in the houses and shops therein 
occupied by them ?

Keraaud the case to the Subordinate Judge for trial o f  the above 
issues, and also (if and so f;ir as necessary) o f  Issues 4 and 6 . 
Direct that the costs o f the trial which has already taken place 
and o f  the appeals to the District Judge and Judicial Commis
sioner respectively abide the result o f  the suito And they will 
humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.

Their Lordships observe that the Issue 4 does not accuratdy 
follow the words lu which the custom is pleaded in paragraph 4 
of the plaint, inasmuch as it speaks o f the value o f  the materials 
“  o f the tenaut^s house ”  whereas the plaint says its ”  (i.e. the 
house’s) “  estimated price.’' But no doubt the variance was 
deliberately made and is the result o f  explanations given at the 
time o f the settlement o f the issues. Their Lordships coatSnt 
themselves with poiuting out the variance and will not advise any 
alteration to be made in the language o f the issue.

Their Lordships will direct that the costs o f  this appeal also 
do abide the result o f  the suit and be disposed o f  by the Courts 
below accordingly.

Appeal allow ed; suit remanded. 
Solicitors for the appellant;— Messrs. W athim  and Zem- 
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GANG A* BAKHSH. SINGH ( P i a in t i i t p )  v .  DAMP SINGH a n d  o t h b s s

(D b p b h d a n t b ) .
^ [0)1 appoiiil from the Coqvt of tljo Judicial ConiHiissioner of Oudii.]

Aet N<̂ . X I V  o f  1S[)1 (Oudh Courts AotJ, seoiion Q—Appeal—Jurisdiction 
— Appeal below heard litj <t Court m t iiroper l'y consiittiied -  1‘raoiiae. 

Tlui Oudh Oonrfes Ac.t (XIVof  section 8, eniicts that “ an appeal from a
decree ov m'dav of a SuV>v<H nate Jiulg'O to tho Jndiftial CommiHsioacr shall be 
heard by tho Jadioial OoramtaHionoi’ and the} Additional Judicial Coraniisaiojier

Present Hobhousb, LoEB Davby, Lokd Eobebtbok and Sib
Riohaed Couqfl/

P. C. 
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